
Premier Orlando 2021 3D nail art
Entry #
Visual interest 10 The design captures your attention and keeps it
Workmanship 10 Quality work, shows artistic skills and is neat and clean
Theme interpretation 5 Design portrays the theme well and creatively
Originality 5 The design is unique and different from other entries

Judge 1 total 30
Comments:

Design and detail 10 The design is well planned and the detail is clean and precise 
Use of Color 10 The colors complement and are cohesive to the design
Dimension 10 The dimension is noticeable and complementary to the design, and 

within rules 1” in any direction from surface of the tip
Balance 5 The design is balanced across all tips
Judge 2 total 35
Comments:

Tip length 5 Tips must be no longer than 2” in length
Complexity 10 Design is challenging and showcases multiple skills and techniques 
Overall impression 10 The design has a great overall impression and follows all rules
Presentation 10 Entry is within rules and presented according to rules. Presentation is 

neat and clean. 
Judge 3 total 35
Total score: 100

Place

Entry #

1



Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 HPNA
Entry #

Originality 5 The design is unique and different from other entries
Visual interest 10 Does the design capture your attention and keep it
Workmanship 10 Quality work, shows artistic skills and is neat and clean
Theme interpretation 5 Design portrays the theme well and creatively
Balance 5 The design is balanced across all tips
Judge 1 total 35
Comments:

Use of Color 10 The colors complement and are cohesive to the design
Dimension 10 Techniques were used to create depth and dimension to design 
Presentation 10 Entry is within rules and presented according to rules. Presentation is 

neat and clean. 
Tip length 5 Tips must be no longer than 2” in length

Judge 2 total 35
Comments:

Complexity 10 Design is challenging and showcases multiple skills and techniques 
Design and detail 10 The design is well planned and the detail is clean and precise 
Overall impression 10 The design has a great overall impression and follows all rules

Judge 3 total 30
Multi-medium bonus 4 +1 point for each additional medium used, must be used for at least 

10% of design and described in write up
Total score: 104
Place

Entry #

1



Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 Bling!!!
Entry #

Originality 5 The design is unique and different from other entries
Visual interest 10 The design captures your attention and keep it
Workmanship 10 Quality work, shows artistic skills and is neat and clean
Complexity 10 Design is challenging and showcases multiple skills and techniques 

Judge 1 total 35
Comments:

Design and detail 10 The design is well planned and the detail is clean and precise 
Use of Color 10 The colors complement and are cohesive to the design
Balance 5 The design is balanced across all tips
Tip length 5 Tips must be no shorter than 2”  longer than 4” in length

Judge 2 total 30
Comments:

Amount and quality of 
bling

10 The bling is shiny and appears to be high quality and is sufficient 
amount for design created

Dimension 10 Techniques were used to create depth and dimension to design 
Overall impression 10 The design has a great overall impression and follows all rules
Presentation 5 Entry is within rules and presented according to rules. Presentation is 

neat and clean. 
Judge 3 total 35
Total score: 100
Place

Comments:

Entry #

1



Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 Gel Polish
Entry #

Smile Lines 10 Smile lines are crisp and consistent and symmetrical on all nails. Points 
are even and sharp, and white is same length on all nails

French application 10 Pink is smooth with no marbling or shadows, white is solid with no 
shadows and hair line tip is painted white. Pink should be very close to 
cuticle without touching skin. There should be no lip or ridge of product 
at cuticle or sidewall area. There is no product seepage underneath the 
nail.

Cuticle area 10 Cuticle skin is well manicured and free from product and cuts or 
abrasions or excess oil

Judge 1 total 30
Comments:

Black color application 10 Black coverage is even and solid with no shadows or thin areas, hairline 
tip is painted with black. Black should be very close to cuticle without 
touching skin. There should be no lip or ridge of product at cuticle or 
sidewall area There is no product seepage underneath the nail

Length 10 The length on all ten nails is the same measured from deepest point of 
cuticle to longest point of free edge

Shape 10 All 10 nails are consistent in shape

Judge 2 total 30
Comments:

Surface structure 10 Nail surfaces are smooth and contoured with no dips or ripples or 
excess thickness on sides, ends, or cuticle area

Finish 10 Surface is shiny and free from pits or bubbles or sticky residue
Product control 10 There is no bubbles, marbling, pooling or wrinkles in product on both 

hands
Overall Impression 10 Nails make a great overall impression, and are clean and free from dust 

or debris
Judge 3 total 40
Total score: 100
Place

Entry #

1



Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 Salon french with art accent
Entry #

Smile 10 “Smile line is consistent and symmetric from side to side on each nail 
and same on each nail, points are sharp and end in same place on both 
sides of nails and not filed off (smile is not required on art accent nail) 
(there is no required ratio for nail bed to free edge but must be 
consistent and flattering

C-curve 5 C-curve is consistent 30-40% on all nails
Free edge thickness 5 Free edge is the same thickness side to side on all nails and is no 

thicker than a credit card
Surface structure 5 Nail structure is consistent side to side along top surface looking from 

tip and cuticle, one side is not thicker than other
Complexity of design 5 Design is created with multiple products and techniques.

Judge 1 total 30
Comments:

Product control 5 There are no bubbles or marbling in the product as well as no areas 
where product has been filed off. Product control is demonstrated in 
design

Finish 5 Surface of all nails is completely smooth and shiny with no visible 
scratches or bubbles, (if matte top coat is used on accent nail surface 
must be perfectly smooth) (excepting surface designs on accent nail) 
Nails are clean and free of all dust and debris

Cuticle area 5 Product is perfectly blended with no visible lip or shelf. Product is not 
filed off at cuticle area. There are no cuts or abrasions to skin, no 
concessions will be given for pre-existing damage

Length 5 Length is exactly same on all 5 nails measured from deepest point of 
cuticle to longest point of free edge and should be suitable for salon 
application

Shape 5 All 5 nails are consistent in shape
Workmanship of design 10 Design is executed with precision and detail.

Judge 2 total 35
Comments:

Originality of design 10 Design is unique, original and creative.

Entry #

1



Arch placement 5 Arch placement is consistent nail to nail and properly placed for length 
created , not too far back or forward

Lower edge/underside 5 Lower edge is finished and smooth and comes straight out from lateral 
fold without dropping downward, for almond shape nails the curve 
begins at same point on all nails. Underside is clean and smooth with no 
sign of product seepage

Lateral 5 Nail extends straight out from sidewalls or tapers at same rate on both 
sides

Overall Impression 10 Nails make a great overall impression. No rules were violated

Judge 3 total 35
Total score: 100
Place

Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 Artistic French
Entry #

“Smile” 10 “Smile” lines are sculpted into the nail and are distinct and identifiable 
and enhance the design of the nails (“smile” lines may be artistic and 
different on each nail) all “smiles” are clean and deliberate. No obvious 
attempt has been made to hide or fix flaws in “smile” with surface 
decoration. (there is no required ratio for nail bed to free edge, but it 
should enhance the design)

C-curve 5 C-curve is consistent to shape of nails and same on all nails and 
supports structure of the nails.

Free edge thickness 5 Free edge is the same thickness side to side on all nails and is no 
thicker than a credit card

Surface structure 5 Nail structure is consistent side to side along top surface looking from 
tip and cuticle, one side is not thicker than other

Complexity of design 5 Design is created with multiple products and techniques.

Judge 1 total 30
Comments:

Product control 5 There are no bubbles or marbling in the product as well as no areas 
where product has been filed off. Product control is demonstrated in 
design

Finish 5 Surface of all nails is completely smooth and shiny or matte with no 
visible scratches or bubbles, (excepting surface designs) Nails are clean 
and free of all dust and debris

Cuticle area 5 Product is perfectly blended with no visible lip or shelf. Product is not 
filed off at cuticle area. There are no cuts or abrasions to skin, no 
concessions will be given for pre-existing damage

Length 5 Length is exactly same on all 5 nails measured from deepest point of 
cuticle to longest point of free edge

Shape 5 All 5 nails are consistent in shape (asymmetric shapes are allowed but 
must be consistent

Workmanship of design 10 Design is executed with precision and detail.

Judge 2 total 35
Comments:

Originality of design 10 Design is unique, original and creative.

Entry #

1



Arch placement 5 Arch placement is consistent nail to nail and properly placed for length 
created, not too far back or forward. Nails must be structurally sound

Lower edge/underside 5 Lower edge is finished and smooth and consistent on all nails. Sides 
extend out consistently on all nails. (asymmetric shapes are allowed but 
must be consistent) Underside is clean and smooth with no sign of 
product seepage

Lateral 5 Nail extends straight out from sidewalls or tapers at same rate on both 
sides (asymmetric shapes are allowed but must be consistent)

Overall Impression 10 Nails make a great overall impression. No rules were violated

Judge 3 total 35
Total score: 100
Place

Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2



Premier Orlando 2021 3D Embellished!
Entry #
Originality 10 The design is unique and original
Overall Impression 10 Nails make a great overall impression
Cleanliness of 
Application

5 Application is clean and precise

Judge 1 total 25
Comments:

Creativity 10 Doing the best with what you’ve got
Balance 10 Design is balanced on all 3 tips, it appears similar time was spent for 

each nail
Finish 5 Nails are finished and design appears complete
Judge 2 total 25
Total score: 50
Place

Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

1



Premier Orlando 2021 Fantasy
Entry #
Visual interest 10 The design captures your attention and keeps it
Workmanship 10 Quality work, shows artistic skills and is neat and clean
Balance 10 The design is balanced across all tips
Theme interpretation 5 Design portrays the theme well and creatively

Judge 1 total 35
Comments:

Design and detail 10 The design is well planned and the detail is clean and precise 
Costume 10 The costume adds too and completes the design, extra consideration 

will be given for handmade or creatively embellished costumes
Dimension 10 The design created with techniques that showcase dimension
Originality 5 The design is unique and different from other entries

Judge 2 total 35
Comments:

Complexity 10 Design is challenging and showcases multiple skills and techniques 
Overall Look 10 The total look has a great overall impression and follows all rules. 

Complete look follows the theme, costume, hair and make-up enhance 
theme created on nails

Presentation 10 Entry is within rules and presented according to rules. Presentation is 
neat and clean. 

Judge 3 total 30
Total score: 100

Place

Entry #

1



Comments:

Score guide:                               
10-perfect                                       
9-almost perfect.                           
8-very good                                   
7-good                                          
6-above average.                         
5-average                                      
4-below average                          
3-poor.                                           
2-very poor                                   
1-unacceptable    

5-perfect                                      
4-very good                                 
3-average               
2-below average  
1-very poor

Entry #

2


